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VllAT OP TIIU HARVMST?

Harvest time is nearly over and
( . crops are gnrncrctl inhny loft,

rjrurv and cellar. Another sea
cut's labor in plowing, seeding and

t !hng the growing crop is nbout
nucd nnd the question naturally
,ncs, what is the result? As very

ttle thieshing has yet been done it
- impossible to state exactly the
.c'J per acre, but it is certain that

t is reason's harvest will be a very
one.

What has been grown on this
Oes.rt that a few years ago so many

j J was absolutely woithless? It
would be easier to answer, '"What
' as not btcti grown?'.' The posssi

ctlities of Df schntcs valley soil are
iptly summed up in the words of

-- n enthusiastic Bend farmer who
Tcently said, "Why, this soil will

row anything you put into it."
And, indeed it will.

We find oats barley, wheat,
'over timothy, alfalfa, vetch, mil
'A etc, etc., growing hi great

abundance. We have yields of
ruall grain that average 50 bush-

els to the acre, as estimated by a

nan who ran a threshing machine
throughout this section last year.
We find K. II. Lockycar, near
Redmoud, producing S bushels
c f oats per acre, and D. A. Yates,
nt Powell Daltes, growing 34 bush-

els of barley per acre by dry farm
ng This season altalta and clover

arc cutting from two and a half to
three tons per acre for the first cut
ting, as witness the yields on the
Rowlee raucb, the Baldwin-Stearn- s

ranch, the C. O. D. Co.'s field at
Bend and various other ranches
over the segregation. Yes, "this
s a great alfalfa and clover coun

try," as miny remark, and each
year's harvest confirms our faith in
our land. Who can ask for any
filing better than oats standing to a
man's neck and wheat to his arm
pits, with the tops heavy with well
tilled kernels of grain? Many such
fields have been cut this season in
this section.

Arid what will this soil produce
.n garden truck? Every man who
has tried gardening here knows he
ten raise potatoes, turnips, rutaba-
gas, carrots, parsnips, beets, onions,
lettuce, radishes, peas, cabbages,
spinach, cauliflower, rhubarb, cel-

ery, egg plant, kail, salsify, squash,
and sweet corn. Root crops pro-lur- e

a wonderful yield here, and
sugar beets how a very high per
cent of sugar. The Redmond fair,
where exhibits from all parts of the
segregation were to be seen, was an
excellent demonstration of what
can be grown in the garden. Be-

sides the vegetables mcutioucd
Above, there were on exhibit toma-

toes, cucumbers, beans, watermel-
ons, cantaloupes, etc., etc. John
Reuehan had an exhibit which
bhowed 146 varieties of vegetable
nnd 13 hinds of grains, besides
grasses, all grown within a mile and
a half of Bepd. He had corn on
inhibition SI feet high with well
matured cars of the golden grain

J.. D. Wiest, the Bend nursery-iian- ,

is now advertising fruit plants
lor sale. Mr. Wiest has demon

strated that strawberries, red and
black raspberries, blackberries,
Logati berries, currants, and goote-berri- es

will grow here, for he has
rotvii them in great abundauce.

While Mr. Wiest has no fruit trees
for sale, yet hundreds of apple,

Dcnd have produced crops for ta
years nnd have missed only one
season in that time. These orchards
grow apples, pears, tenches, plums,
and cherries in abundauce, nnd the
yield is most prolific.

Truly, Deschutes valley soil is

fertile.

THU UUNilAM PALLS project
Local Company Asks $60 nn Acre (or

Reclaiming the Above Tract.

S.M.XM. Or , Oct. 6. The State aw
Roanl tsxlay hears! anil took umter mI

if roctit Oic application of the Deschutes
IrrijOtton & Power Company lor n con-

tract for the reclamation of 74,000 ncrcs
of land south mill edit of the tract that
company Is already reclAlming In the vi

cinity pf HctnV. ThU new tract Is what
is kilobit I the 1'alli project.

The Mate lta. a contract with the
t'ntlett Stale (or tit reclamation or this
tract, ami no the question U to wlwui
the ,tate shall let tlie contract of g

a eclama.tfoti system. The
Deschutes Company want 'a Hen of ;6o
an acre for revlaimiui the In ml, mtt
there nre initicallons tliat the UvHril

thinks this is I (hi much. It is reported
lliAt(lle Twin Palls Laud & Water Cum-imii-

which operated extensively in
Idaho and Knstern Washington, is

on undertaking the Renliatti l'alls
ho ject at a price lev, thin that named

I
i)' the Deschutes Company.

The board will scud State Unineer
I.ewisi to inspect the IjiuI anil report.
The company estimates that 31 per cent
of the entire tract isnou-irrigaul-

The State Land IWkinI today ndoptetl
a new and important rule rvlatiii) to res-
idence oil reclaimed Is ml in the Des-
chutes projects. Heretofore the rules
have required purchaser of reclaimed
laud to rcsUle three months on the laml
and pot onc-eiRlit-lt of it under cult ha-lio- n

within three yvrxrs from the date of
application. The rule adopted tolay
pc nn Us the settler to "proc up" by
thouiilK a .sday resilience, the cultun-tio-

of 75 per cent of his land, and the
erection of a four-roo- house. Oregon-inn- .

The Overdraft llvll.
By li. It. Archer, Cashkr lUnV. of Coataterer,

htIericV..OU.
Of all ihc vexatious problems the

(winker has to deal rith, overdrafts arc
far and away the most troublesome.
They increase the bookkecjicr's work,
the teller's cares and the cashier's
worries.

Past due notes cause bail dream, and
decreatinc deposits are unpleasant; lint
overdrafts ore nerve-racklnj- ;, slccj-kill-In-

and nightmare-producin- They
cause gray hairs, the loss of friends and
money, and break banks. Hank after
bank has gone down because of them.

All bunk, examiners frown ilowji on
the practice; they report the ofTendini;
bank, cite them to the law with a
strong admonition not to repeat the in-

fraction.
The higher courts have declared over-

drafts to be illegal and that they should
f not in any cay-- be allowed. Cashiers
enn be hem jicrsonally resnontiule ti
stockholders where losses are sustained
in raying oven! rafts.

loutiavc 110 more rlRlit to tlravv a
check on a bank when you Iiac no
money to pay it than anyone has to de-

mand of you goods, time, labor, service
or anything cf valne, without offering to
pay you for it. You draw ft check on
your bank, which is n demand to pay
you or someone ! something you liavc
not you thereby demaull or order the
bank to do something it cannot lawfully
do. You hail just as well demand of the
merchants ;ood without pay. And yet
there are people foolish enough to get
mad at a bank for not overpaying their
account.

Hanks are glad and willing to lend you
monfy on approved security and good
collateral, Imt want to do it in the sane,
sellable, safe way they want the note
made out before the check is drawn.

Hanks are absolutely mcessary. Dull-

ness would stagnate without them; com-

merce tjecbiues paralyzed when they sus
peml. They afford a safe place for
keeping the money, and lend their
credit and. cash in financing enterprises.
Hanks save men from financial ruin. No
man ever made uuy larsfc success in life
nitltoutthe aid of some bank. Jtvry
man should foci It his duty tp be almo-

in K-l- fair with his bank ami should
cease once and forever the pernicious
habit of overdrawing his account.

When you need money yo to the bank,
tell them plainly the can.--, make them
saie, ami 11 iney can accommodate you,
you will get the money, Hut don't try
to overdraw.

In large places, where "business is
business" and is done according to I foy le
overdrafts are few and far between. It
U only in the smaller places that it be-

comes such an unsafe, unpleasant and
undesirable practice.

He air with your bank and your hank
will be fair with you.

i,at Foley's Honey and Tarnnd trees cures coughs
peachy pium cuerry jck, renj,thei)I ,hp anH am, ,.

htc being shipped in qnd set QUtUeUooldv, 'Oet the genuine a yellow
A few old orchards 17 miles east of 1 package. c. w. Merrill, drought,

Two D.mths nt Tuuinlo.
Tot A i,o, Oct 0 c arc pained to

chronicle two dcntita from these jwrts
this week, one the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Hartcr, which was laid to rot
nt I.nldlAw lt l'riduy. They have the
sympathy of the whole community in
tlieir sad bercaxemcut.

Ccoige Pulllniu, n mint highly re-

spected citiicu of our community, iIIimI

at Heud thin imuuttig at t o'clock. Mr.
Putllam Inwl been in Hor health fur some
time hut nothing scrlou developed until
a short time ago, when he waa taku ill
slid wnt tvuuned to Horn! fir better
medical attention. Mr. Pullinm wim a
man well liked hy all who knew him and
his taking away 1 a great loss to our
community. He tense a wife and three
chihttcu to mourn his death, and 11 hot
of friends to sympathise with the faitply
lu their sail bereavement. Mr. Ptilllntn
will be laid to test ill the cemetery nt
Wasco, Oregon.

J. L. Couch passed through here to

shy.
Mr. Iiuterlck of Keilmouil, who has

leu Instiling lumber far the new school
hotite three tutlsrs east of here, complet-
ed hi job toilny and tltc building con-

tractor began wotk yesterday, Wilson's
mill of Sistera furnishing the lumler.

C. L. Winter made a btislnes trip to
Culver last week and brought back miuio
t"me Scotch I'lfe whent to sow.

V. P. Smith of Gist passed through
here Sunday.

The toad nre lined with people goInK

and coming to ami from the Silver Lake
country, ami sotne have expressed the
opinion that tlwy were hack in ficl's
country acatii when I hey reneliil the
Deschutes countrv.

W. T. Johnfon of Berkley, Col., who
has (eiit tlie --AimtHcr with J. R. RyaH

at The TuIm. and Arthur Waters, who
rides for Mr. Ryan, staysnl over ult;ht
here last night, lmvintt ritldett down to
get wtw cattle.

Our farmers are expecting the thresh-lu- g

inathinc in this week and several
will have grain to thresh. Some will
thresh some alfalfa seed.

Inklings at (list.
Cut, Oct. j. l'ine weather these

days.

Clyde Gist has rctumnl home after
spending the summer in Umatilla cosin-t-

Itss-a-s re port ill tltnt Clyde svas go-

ing to bring a life long partner back
with him, but he was alone when he ar-

rived home.

Ourscliool at Gist did not open Mon-
day on account of Mrs. Caday being
sick, tint will open for bu'iueas on Mon-
day the 1 3th.

Johnnie Kdrtards will starts for the
Valley tomorrow after a .load of fruit.
It is reported that fruit is quite plentiful
there.

Mr. Hakerof Tumalo wns.at Gist to-

day. He says he lias some !wy to cut
yet.

Mr. Stockley and family went to
Prinevitl today after supplies.

Henry Shumaker is bulldlgg him a
cistern this week m his houieatesMl.

Postmaster Gist received word a few
days ago that hi sister, Mrs. J. It. Can-

non of California, would lie here some
time this month to niaktrhiui a visit.

James McCall of Gist trapped one of
the largest coyotes that has been seen
here for a long time. It measured flsc
feet 10 luetic frem tip to tip.

' Pleasant Ridge Items.
Tlie whistle of the thresher is now

heard cloe to this vicinity.
l'all plowing has now begun, anil It's a

good idea to soak up the stubble uroutid
before turning it under.

MUmss Marlon aud I'ern Hall attended
tlie educational meeting at Redmond
Saturday evening last, both stopping in
onr community.

J. A. Chass and Walt Perry arc now
employed in the National I'orust service.
They are clearing a trail from the ie

bridge to Crane Prairie.
It. J I. !.ockyear had the misfortune to

lose a part of his Anger awl also he lias
Iot a hofsc while under the care of Air.
Perry in the tiiubei where they wvnt to
garlher wild blacklierrlcn. Tlie horse
became more attached to the forests than
to the desert nnd concluded to stay.

The Oliver llros. of Portland nre now
located oil their 80 acre tract of ditch
hud inst north of the school house and
are building a fine rodtleucc thereon.

Miss Dolly Hall lias been ieiiiling tin-wee-k

with friends ut Heud,

The Pleasant Kidge reporter seems to
have had some help on his Inst week's
Items. However, we think it took more
than one head lo make it up, iliilu't it
I'ern?

Wliite leghorns. .

Prize winning strain, A few
Choice cockerels for sale. $2.50.

V. lh STAATS,
27-3- 0. Bend, Or,

i:i)Ufc T0KS AT HIIDMONO

GdiicnthmM fltectlns Arfdren.Hl hy
Prominent .Men of the Statu,

KRHMONIt, Oct. .. Qulten fair led
rtiullrtiee greeted the speakers at an edu-

cational wily ireld lat evening wt the
school house. Stale Superintendent

ckvrimm was the priuclud speaker,
being follnwed liv Professor A deruiun
of the state university an. I Mr. June,
eilitor of the Pacific School Jotiriihl.
Mr. ,ckerm.iu ttgKCteil lines ittoiig
which he tlimniht the cducntloihil wotk
of tin state could 1 improved, ami Mr
Ahletmin spoke, among other things, of
the correspondence ciuie ollered
by the imiieistty. All wvncrv

In their praic ol the reclaimed
de-ct- t.

Mcis l'rwtt and Oj;k arc In aenitt
(torn lvette, Idulnt. Mr. Pratt
hnutcd lutuhcr tud will IickIii hull. ling
immediately on his land wol of town
Mr. Oft wilt remain to clear it up and
Mr. Tratt will leturn to I'.ivette to move
out hete f r gol nbout next June.

Mr. McKwing, we understood, had

Rone Itast for treatment fur hi ;ame
lest, '"it learn today thut he went to
Pritieville.

ltd lIan.lcrU.ick Is putting up quite a
hoMtv ott hi town property.

We jiit learnesl that Jake P.hret was
In town for few days the put summer
It will not lie news to anyone elw, but
we take tins first opportunity of record
Inn It.

W. K. DIiImhi Ims just relutued
(roHi Shaniko where he went to tnret
his mother and bring her in.

It. C. Park.

Powell ttiittes Item.
Cliarlcs Shattnck has bought a fine

cow of Musra Mwonjer. He lis two
prise winners now. Mr. Slinttuck has
not exprsrl hla itlan. lait he smelv
expect to go into tlie dairy busiuc.

Charles XiwoHj(er is iHiildimc u limisv
ami iwrn for Tom Ungoii one mile
north of Butte Station.

IVtry lams is making good improve-men- u

on his limine by iHillding n kitchen
aud about 30 feet of porch.

The scImsoI Itouse site has been located
fo sch'Mil district No. 71. The new
scliool Itousr Is to l Imilt on the l'M
homesteasl. a new ro.nl tiug prlitioncl
to tun by the school lions.-- . It also nf- -

JonlsB rsul for Mr. Hills, which will be
a Kreat iniprocmnt to his place, ulvi to
others. Some are opoiug this road
Imt then- -It

Is rmiKired that C. Hills will move
near the station for winter school.

Mr. NisnotiKcr has rented the station
to a Mr. Otbtitu from Lnnllaw. Mr,
KiMiitmcr will still live at the station
He will build n wlnji on his house
16x24x16.

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker.
A well ilreseil woman interrupted a

political siieaker recently hy continually
eotiehiui:. If she Itad taken I'oley'i
Houev and Tar it would have curnl her
Cornell oulcklr and exrelleil the col.l
from het svsteni The gennine Polej's
Honey anil Tar coniaiiis no opiates ami
Is in a yellow parkage. Kefuse suUti-tute- a.

C. W. Merrill, druggist

for Sale,
t Go-acr- e hotncsteiid with .(0 acres

ditch land adjoining; abimdnncc of
wood and water; all fenced; 35 acres
cleared; 30 acres under cultivation
on ditch land; some seeded to alfal-
fa; young orchard and other im-

provements. Inquire of
C. II. K1.M8, Princvillc, Or.

PRl'IT l'AUM l'olt f .ik,
AND A TOWN I.OT I'RISIt,

AT UltAl'TII'UL LAKP.VIl'.W.
The opening of the old Oicgon Mili-

tary Ko-i- Iiud Grant through lower
ljYe and Hartley counties Is throwiui:
tiioii tlie market live best and iliv.iix.-s-t

lands In Oreuon. It is the opportunity
of n lifeime for Oregon peojile. There
arc n,Q02 farms for sale, iu tracts of 10,

jo, 40, o, 160, Ci(u and l.t'i'i acres, the
small ttHcts suitable for fruits and farm- -

inn, the large tracts for vrslim. I'ead
the following extiact from a letter from
George Conn, the first Unltid States
Laud Office Kecelvcrnt Iskcview.

"Iikeview, Oregon, June 17, ty- -

Oregon Valley Laud Co, Gentlemen
In ifcv5 I eame to isKe county, ami 11111,

therefore, one of the oldest pioneers
Tlie road was established through the
Ixist portion of Southern Oregon, and
even in 1865 I recall that the grant was,
in many places, literally covered with
wild plums, and, with nut-- exceptions,
these natural fruits have borne fruits
every year mice, not to speak of the
planlcd'aml cultivated fruits, which jxifc-se- ss

a remarkable flavor and have thriven
quite us successfully. Of late years per-Imp-

the range, especially idoug the
Military Ko.nl, lias leeu grazed too
closely; still, if fenced, it rcproduci--
very rapidly, mid constitutes n country
which, ccii if tikcd us in the past, chiclly
for stock, enables those who follow that
business to Income independent In n
short time. Of course, nt that early
date, ami until ntimit 1BS5, the natural
grasses were over Ktiec-iicc- p ami covcren
the great bulk of the tfraut, and If pro-

tected, this Mine condition would return.
Yours truly. Georr.e Conn."

Don't unu the opportunity to become
owner of a iiitcis of good Oreuou land.
You won't have to spend a lifetime grtih-hhi- g

slumps.
C. A. JOHI'.H, Ilcnd, Oregon,

Agent fur Cutrql Oregon,

tmsi.wvM
Bend-SIian- iko Livery

WWUtea-MMs- p.

J. It. WI.NANDV, I'nip.
W. P. Kolley, Agonl, Shanlko

New Covered Stages between lieticl ami Slianlku
ALSO

Uvery and Feed Stables at Slinniko, iMmJras and Dcnd.

Wo run our riipi lo pluaso tltu publlq,
Stngoa lenvo unclt wny overy (Jny.

Rigs to all parts of Cuntrnl Oregon, Cnroful drivers furnished

Special Attention Given to Express and Biiggogo.
... Mirt a aTi ia wiaas a - - - -

t t.m4tysrsjsisMWWlsil-s- IHIIIIssis ' '

isvcvs kskwXAWba3fr
A Complete

At llcud,
Oregon.

DRY
Uo.ikIi, Surfaced and Moulded

-- LSJMBERr
All Widths, Lengths aud Thicknesses

nm I111111 - ssossssie

INCH COMMON
DIMHNSION
SIlllM.Al
RUSTIC
T. ci O. IM.OOKINC

Reasonable HKAmtl- - Cltll.lNO Lumber
WINDOW JA.MHS Hclhcrcd atPrices WINDOW CASINO

W"
(l00d lU'.AD III.0CKS XW,

"0. O. IIASKIIOARD
Grades STAIR TRKADS The Lands of

i)rv WATI.R TAIH.K rhc J ' '

0. 0. IIATTINS 59".01,
Stock mouldinos 'Ilic C. b, I. Co.

1. II. I). PATKNT ROOI'INO
PUNCH IMCK1STS
.SIMNCIJ.S
KTC, KTC.

& Company

xaixwiaJMwci3sstMii

Stock

Dcnd,
Oregon,

OREGON'

Company
Ilrowu

OREGON
KINDS

CUSTOM PIIHI) ftlll-- l CONNHCTION.J

AF'PLY TO

Central Oregon
Development Company

BEND,

Jl'ST ARRIVICI)'

Camp Chairs and Stools
Reclining1 Chairs

Hammocks
AND

Cots
.lust the thing for the porch lawn, aud

especially just the thing for hot weather.
A I.AKGIi St PPIA

Lime and Cement

West's Furniture Store.
BBOBBBtvaaaaa

iav i'"nri 1 ii

Central Oregon
(SuccesMir to C

BEND, -
DItAI.Itlt.l IN

Stage

am sii s

KXta
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Realty
I). fc: Co, J

AM, 01'

IN

or

Ol'

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty
"l We buy or sell your lnntl no tnnttcr where situated. We cnti .sup

ply you with any class of laud nt uuy time. Call on us or write for
. further particular!).

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always auppllod with the host that tlio town affords.

Neat npil Comfortable Rooms, liMir, Ohhgon
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